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DECEMBER 24TH,

Santa Claus., when you are coming

,ý>Up the street to-nigh-t,

D-on't forgetý to call-lon us,

We always hav.e a light.

You will find a little stocking,

Hanging by the flue,

If you fill it wïth good thingF»ý

We'Il th'ankfùl be to you.

- <93a
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ERY very long ago in a'far off.
country there lived in" a smali

stone.-house -by-the- ýide of - a roc-leading to, -and about Six miles
from a kai;ge city, an' -old mai,

and his grand-child, a little girl named Stella
Stella always lived in that houa-c. She was.

born-there-her mothebeing the old mai1'.,q,ý,
daughter, whose hust;and had bé-en killed in a
great battle. Stella's mother grieved sor-.I-j
ovèr the loss of her husband, and though SÉelived for some ye-ars after his de, A%th, she nýaver
r c cy, a.ned perfect healt-h or happiness, and-died

when Stella was but ten years old, leaving the
orphan to the care of her good and holy grand
f ather.'

When Stella was christened her grandý-
fâther wisheà her to be named Stella Matu-

tina, after the Morning Star-which he con-
sidered -the most be-autiful object in the whole
world.

After the first pangs of their sorrow, for
the dear mother and daughter had 'radu;!113-

worn away, Stella and her gra-t.idfather lived
quite -happy in their humble home.

They were rather comfortable, too. TIheýv
owned a f ew acres of f èrtile. land, which yield-

ed ýsufficient fbd-der for their small stock (êo-.à-
sisting -of a cow, a ponv, and a few hens),

well as several bushels of grain, chiefly oata-

M ËI111,11l'!



THE HOME OF SANTA CLAUS.

and L,--rlcy. A broad, oood-natiired-like trec
produced the rosiest and sweet-est of apples.

There were also, various kinds of fruit grom
ifig there, such as dates, grapes, nuts and so

on, and last, but by noý means least, was t ne
wonderful candy tree.

The candy tree was a low-spreading easy-
to-reach sort of a tree. One _nýicYht almost call1 2n>
it-a-shru1Y,'býaring-a profu-sion-af sinall-s.z-ed
pods, similar to our ordinary bean pod. Thu
skin of these pods were quite thin and'velve-4-y.
and contained an assortînent of different col-

ored and different fla,.-vored berry-1ike fruit,
which Âro m its deliciou's sweexness derived
the name of candy. When rjipe, the choirest
of these were deftly picked and shelled by

Stella's willingofingers, dried, and stored away
for a certain purpose. Th esurplus, as well as
that of other fruit, grain and ve.--retables w,ýr.-1
careful-1v saved-and afforded food for the num-
crous birds, and other littlé forest folk, wý.i(-h

during the winter were nat forgotten- hy
Stella and her -grandpa. .

The house was wonderfully snug and
cosy. The kitchen-, whîch contained a larc-e
fire-place, Where a cheery ^ fire continualIv
burned during the cord winter, m-as wartn an;l

comfortable, and was their chie' living-room.
Off the kitchen to the west, was Stella's roain
-her grandfather preferring thè ea.,-)t sidý,ý
bed-room 5 since from --there he could see the

glorlous Morning Star, Which he loved -io
dearly, and which aïso served him as a tirne-
piece, in the early hours of the morning. Thel-e
were no clocks at that time. Another-ro(-)i-.t-t
off the kitchý.--n, to the front, opened into the
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smýaýIl hall, which led from the ki-tchen to 'Ile
f ront door.

Thi ' s was lheir spare-or guest room. TtS
walls were tastefully covered with white

birch-bark, artificiaIly stained in different
colours. The floor wa-s covered with rush

rugs, ingeniously braided and sewed together.
long'years before by StelIa"s own dear moth,--r.'
It-contained a fe-w pieces of -ho-me-made furii,71

ture,, also similarly stained. This stain wa s
obitained from the juice of vai;1ous kinds of

bark, small twigs and leaves.

Thé smâ'll mantel above the chimnev, dis-
played a nice collection-of pic, tures and cur-

îous ornaments.

Siella was a very bright and active-child.,
and as there was no school nea-. there. to go

to, she devoted her time in caring for t-he
home and helping her grandpa, though lie
would not have her do any hard work. Héý hadj

a woman come in -once a week, 49--o do the hard--
est work. Stella hérself, beinz able to do the
rest.

Although Stel
was by no means
for heýr grandpa, v

,taught her sufficii
her little Bible, an,

ýstories. She was
ing learned ýthat
when of a very t(

At first she kt
iclesý such as doll'
rnittens, but as sh
grew, and when sI

she was able to do

[la never went to school, she
an ign,àrant or stupid child,

viho was a very lea'rned mat%.,
ently to enable her to read
,d also innocent and amusino
very fond of knitting, h,.v-
art from her dear mother,
ender age.

nitted 'nly teeny weeny art.-
s stockings, tirLy scarfs, and

ýe grew older, herý work also
he attained her twelfth yeai
almost any kind of knittilà
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Stella miade money in this'wa'r for she
could sell any amunt of stockings, socl-s,

children"s stockings and mitts, to the Cit %r
folks, who paid her liberally for them. Be-'

sides these, "Stella always had in reserve, a
little pile of children's mitt.s, scarfs, and wrist-
lets for the pôor children, whose motbers

.could not-afford to buy sùéhý things.

--Nor was Stella's grandfatheri by ati v
means idle during his leisure hours. Being an
industrious and a very skilful man, he sperit

his spare time making such articles in the
line of dishes as were used ait that time, sLich

as wooden bowls of all sizes, wooden spoolis,
even to table knives'and forks.

He had a small room upstairs, -,which he
kept weIl filled with material for his work.
and during the long winter evenings, he micrht

be seen in his cosy chimney corner finishing
up, som- article of whi-eh his load,' consisted

when he made his. annu-al trip to the city,
which he usually made on or about the last

week in December.

Besides the' arti ' cles mentioned, Stell«-t."s
grandfather made various kinds of tovs, suieli
as wooden tops, small balls, wooden dolls and

fn-anikins. These toys he never scild, but laid
to one side for the poor children, whom he

loved with all his heart. The dolls and ýiani-
kins Stella wourd ýdress in the cutest of cJbthes
and help her grandpa distribute them. aýnong
the children, for she hardly ever failed to ac-

company hinIýon his trips to the city, an' Ohl.
h-ow the dear littlegrim faces, would brikht,6- ii

up at sight of the kind-'hearted pair, and tL
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sweet young voicts sing out theïr thanks and
appreciation.

And let *me whisper here th-at it was not.
toys alone, that the dear ones received f roin

their good benefactors. There were the
sweetest of cookies, Stella's own make, cânety,
apples and other kinds of fruit. And how thi:
dear old mian's eyes would tiinkle with-,joy

-at-the-sight of the happy faces.

On one occasion when Stella wa's in the
act of dressing up a manikin, she paused im
her work, and after a few monients medita-
tion, rose, and going, to her room she broucrht
ou't her knitting box, putting sorne stitches on

her needles, she counted and recounted, paus-
ing to think every now and then, and after a
few minutes, she had st-arted -what appeared

'to be a smafl wristlet. This she placed on the
-manikin's head. Resuming her work, sl)-ý

lýci-b.itte(l ' and narrowed skilfully. Again' she
tried it on the little head, and again she knI+_
red ancl narrowed, then finished I-ter tas-k. AIId
what do you suppose the resul'.'.- was? She

liad made the cutest and prettiest little c,-tp
that ever was.

After dressing and putting away he--
sinall folks, a wonderful thought occurred to

--,Stella. Would she, could she, make'a cap liLe
that for her grandpa? Anotlier little g;rI

%vould think of herself first, but not Stc!IC,.
Iler (1-e.ar grandfather was fi'st in her--evci-ý>
thougit.

Going upstairs, and to her dear de.-id
inother's chest, she took from it her mothei-'.;"ý

1-oiig and glossy-from-m,--ork, wooden needIcs.
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How ber little hands tre-rniled and hýar tear:..
ran -hot and fast into the open .r.-hest, but sht
had an object in view, an'd fought bravely to
overcoine ber emations. -Stella worked on a

inysterious something for nearlya week. ')f
course, slie would not have ber grandpa know-

what it was,,for the wh*le world, it was her
first and only secret, but as it was for a go0J
cause., she kept it tucked tightly in ber oiv.-i

%varm little heart.
-At-last the eventful day-arrived, on-which-

the stocking dap was, finished. and with it -
came the firsi esign of winter. The air was
cold, and beiore night the wol.1derful white-

.snowflakes began to full. Stella was fourteen
years old then bùt at heart, she, was a child.
and where is the child whose neart does not

junip, and whose eyes do not dance at sight oi.
the first'snow?

Oh! how Stella's heart beat as she wen
into her room, to bring the for ber grand-
pa. He was sitting by the himney where a
(Yreat fire w-a Iýurning, h-is tattered old liatC.1ý

liànging on a peg jiear by. Stella approachied
cautiously, holding ber hands bt-Ihind her.

'Shut vour eyes and stretch ïaut vour arni,
and l'Il give you something to keep yourhead
warni, yy she said.

FTe did so, and when he opened his eyres
there was the most wonderful cap he e-irer

saw, and well- it nýght be, for it was ihe t

of-its kind ever inade.

Words cannot describe the ioy in the dr-ar
old man's heart, at the ' ýsight of so beautital
and appropriate a gift.
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It was, soft and thick, for Stella alway-3
used the best of yarn for her work. The
crowii -of the -ca wias dark blue ln colour,

while red and white' stripes adorned the ri-MI
and a bunch of tassels hung jauntily from, thé
top, which bobbed and danced rrierrily, as if

playirrg-hideand seek among'the old man's
snow white hair, to Stella's delight and amuse-

èin -ent., as she watched thrôuglx the kitchen
window when hé cut wood or sh-ovelled-- the

snow around the house and barn.

. One cold, crisp morning towards the end
of Dece'hé-ý, S tella Matutina awakened in a-et
unusually happy frame oI mind. She had -an
expectant feeling, as if something entirely out
of- the ordinary was' pending. 'At' first slie
attributed it to the thought of their approacli-

ingftrip to the city, which hitherto ha'd be-en
the chief évent of her y.oung life, but she
quickly put that thought aside ' as she niur-
mured to lierself, 'ý believe Cousin Zyra an(i
children are coming today or tomorrow. J..e.,&
door being being open the brilliantly lightcd'
kitchen and the waÏliith of her aw-n room told
her that her grandfather had risen some time
beforé, ' and had gone tc) -the barn. t

Slipping out of bed, she dressed hurriediv
said'her prayers, and began prreparing breaý--
fast.

lier grandpa, too, se*emed. more cheerfui
than ever as hé entered the house. H e vv a s
fairly butsting with joy as hé gr%-,eted her with

hisusital: "How is. the star of my--heart this-
beautiful morning?"

"Wonderful!" came the prompt answer,
"I never was as happy in iny li-fe."'
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"What!" he--êkclaimèd, "Do Yeu feel it
coming t6?'y

"Feel-what coming, grandpa?" she askeds,f ful- facm to him.,raising a dazzingly beau i ', %.
"'More snow," he answered slowly, "a fi-w

more inches, and the city for the old -man and
his grand-daughter.ý*'

Stella's lovely face fell, and threatening
tears a1most betrayed her disappointment

Her-- sweet -lip-s- trembled.- Sýhe - had __ Picked - the
-brown herb-pot from its bed of hot ashes on
thehearth, and was Pouring the fragrant

liquid. înto her grandfathers cup. there being
iio tea or coffee used at that tirv.e.

"What's the matter, Stella?"**- he asked
anxieusly.

- "Oh! nothing," she ireplied. "Only I-1
thoughi -perhaps Cousin Zyra and Aildrer
might'be coming to-visit us -today, or tomor-
row.

"Catch Cousin Zyra travelling in this kîiidý
of weather," the old man said, meditativelv.

"I'm afraid yotir prophecy ias going to mis-
carry this time, my deur.'-'

It was not the first time that -th, chiloi
had prophesied coming events inher childiql-
way.

"If it isn'Ythem, I do believe we aregoing
to have some other nice compariy," ehe webt
on, "and 1- was-going to, ask you to- do -sorrte--

thing for me.'-'

"I will do anything in my -pow'er, to make
you happy, qtella," he returned With feeling.
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"What is it you want nte te do this happy
morning?"

He had arisen from the table a-nd-u--tc.;
standing on the hearth his back to the fire.
Stella walked up to him, and placing her hand
on his shoulder she replied pleadingly, "Please

-do'n"t ùhînk me foolish, dear, but I t1hought vo'
inight kill a-two chickenis for me, -as I weaii.

-to be prepared, in case some* person-or per!
sons'may happen along you know."

-"Ah,--ha,'-'- he--- -exclaimed,----- ' ith- -assunied4gravity; ' "'and is it the Prince Charming who IÎis cominglo take away the'stat ùf my heairt?"
The litile girl blûshed hotly, tears again

almost showed- thémselves. Laying her ffa.toil
haired head against his breast, she said, "You
.shall never see th-at, grandpa, -dear,'I loveyou
too wel-1. to ever leave, unless I die,-Of cou',''Sr.-,"
she added..

"No -mtntion of -that word please, 'thi s
happy morning," he faltered. "f wiH -ill the

whole lot Of them, if that is all," he chuckled.
"How many did you sây you wanted? Four?"'

'«Oh. two will do nicel,ý,,thank you," she
said.

He was not a tall iyi)an. Stella -vvas four- Èteen years old. He kissed th-e topzof her
and went out. Left 'aloné, S-tella
wept from happiness. The dishe.:ý were wash-
ed, and put'away in a jifiýy. Then with a lijoit

heart, she'began preparing for her expected
gues-ts.

In the broad iron oven, above the fire, slie
could bak-e- a batch of four small pies. She

also baked a batch of stnýooth whîte biscuits'
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e
and cookies, before putting the chickens in to

roast. In the meantime her grandfâther re-
turnéd with the fowl, picked and -cleaned ull
ready for the dreising. Ili a comparatively

short time, Stell-a had everything in ýorder.
Earl in'the afternoon she was for the-first

time in- her life re-ally tired. Her gran(ffather
lirged lier to regt a while. All through the

forenoon the snow feR in crisp white flakes,
but thé wind had-ch-anged, and a low drift pre-

vailed, -filEng every track and' crevice and
W--lïi-ýled --àbo-- -ut tâe doois --a-iÏd--win--dow-s--.--

Going ito lier beà, Stella slept for over an
hour. Getting up refreshed, and more cheer-
ful , than ever, and donning lier best dress of
blite homespun 'Cloth, over w1hich she pinned a

pinkand white pinafore, she flutteréd around
arranging the table for supper. -Her grand-

father in his'corner was finishing a couple of
smalil ' manikins. Everything in readiness,
S tella paýsed the time watching nim and care-
fuly "brushing the tiny chips and dust into the
open fireplace. SeveraL litt-le bundles of long

narrow strips or chil>s, hung ab,)ve the chirn-
ney served as maitches , (which were not t.hen

thought of).
ý, ýQn the white covered table, which was

nicély decorat ' ed with bunches of evergreens,
dotted with frè'shly picked holly, two stotit
yellow candles, unlighted, stood in theïr carved
wooden holders. A smaller one, lighted, stood

on the kitchen window-sill
It wa-s- not until about n*,.rà o clock that

night that Stella's spirit began to lag. Heï-
grandfather, in his corner, had finished Éle
last manikin, and she had brus-hed the last
speck of dust into the fire; no: a word was



uttered coricernine her apparently miscarri%à.(l
prop'hecy.'

. "Tim.e for lunch, eh,," the.ôld man' spore.
He was lighting the lantern' to go to, the baril
as was his wont to see that all was safe ï >r-"
the night.

'Stella fil-led the herb-pot in readiness for
their cus-toniaýry good-night lunch.

A gentle rap at the front door startle-d
Lhem. They exchanged'hurried glances, thehl-

1-iea-rts-- béa fin-g -in-- ünis-o--n-.---- Sý-fë-Ha- elidëd- -q-ti*c-k--
ly acros's the floor, took the light-ed candle, an(!
a few nioments later had opeiied the- front
door.

Three sn-ow be-spattered forms were
standing on the - broad stone step,, a sweet-

faced young woman, holding a little bov liv
the hand, and a tall middle-aged man. -Aiso
standing near by was a white-faced rug-col'"-

ered pohy, whose large trusting brown eyes
gazed longingly at the open door. -

"Oh! com e in, come in," Stella cried eagý---
lyy 44you must be frozen. Never mind the

pony, Mister, my grandfa'ther will care for
hitn.

"Thankyou, child,-" the stranger replied.
and taking a smal-1 sack off the pony's back,
he entered the house.

In the meantime, Stella's grandpa. whose.
sharp ear haà caught the word pony,

hastily -preparing a __pail of - oatmeal and watt
near the hearthi, as the strangers, followed by-

-Stella, entered the kitchen., His stockine-caj.,
-.-Pushed back from his forehead, revealed his
twinkling blue eyes and roundro. sy iace. Tkhe

4IL ?

iîâîmmmmm-- 
a
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.stranger extended his hand briskly as the two
exchanged greetings, thus, "Nicholas!"' this
from. the stranger. "Why! joý'seph!" from. the

othe-r, "YO'ur wife and her chil,, I Pr*esum. e,"
he added, turning to » the tw-o. In a flash lie

wa§ kneeling cap in hand, before the Holy
Child, whose' littlle hand was raised in bless-
ing.

"Stella Matutina,-" hè called out to li't.*
grand-daughter, who was hurriedly fillitig
thre e- small- - cups - f rom --th-e - hérb--pot - for the

strangers, "Stella, my child, we have with us
tbnight, the Holy Family.'-'

Stella"s face went white, she left every-
thing, and approaching the group around .- he
hearth, dropped on her knees before the Holv

Child, and kissed his little wet feet. Nicholas,
encumbered by a pail of warm. drink and tile

lantern, went to see to the pony.

Joseph, after a short time followe'd hirrt.
Stella then accosted the Virgin Mother,-whi-)

was removing the sandals from her child",
feet. "I will get hini a pair of stockings," she

said, and slipping into her room, she returneet
with a lovely pair. They were pure 'white,

with pink heels and toes. She also brought a
pair for the Mother. Ren-t-oving his -wet

stockings, she pinned them torrethèr with a-'
smaIl sharp thorn, and hung thein to dry on
peg, by theýchimpey.

When the two men re-turned from the
barn, Stella lit the candles and in a short ti-il-ýe
they all sat down- to supper. Good -nough tn
sit before a King, and did not indeed a Kiiig
sit in their midst, a King whose kingdom, was
not of this w--o--rM- but the glorious King of



Heaven. The splendor of the Almighty
Father, who by the shedding of His blood

upon a cross was to give His life for our re-
demption. ô

Stella"s cooking was highly commended
and enjoyed by the weary travellers to the de-
light of her- dear grandfather's heart.

"Ho' old is he?" their hosn questioned,
a1luding to the child. The mother crlanced at
her hysband, who replied M'editatively, "seve.n
yeurs-tonlgbt-."

"Oh! so he is, so he is," Nicholas chuckled,
"We must not forget-that, eh, 'Little one?

The Divine Child lowered hic. head, and a
slight shadow ' for an instant flitted upon his
lovely countenance.

Af ter supper the -holy virgin helped Stelld
wash and put away the dishes. Seeing t-be.

little boy's head nodding sleepily-he. was sit-
ting on his foster father's knees--she went to

him. Winding her 'arms about him, she mitr-
mured, "Mot-hers own precious babv."

Stella with a lighted candle led, the
mother and child into the' sleeping rboiti.

Later on she went in to have a good night loù1ý-
at the child. He was *sleeping peacefully, ilin.

tiny hand clasped in that -of his mother's as
she knelt praying by the bedside.

CCO-o-- isn't he'heuveiily?"' ihe little giil
ejaculated in a low voice.'-ý "Yes, He is heaven-
ly>" the mother returned, rising from. hc&

JE Héav en-."'- -Shé t - cked
_knees, "He came 'rom. u

him easily a little to the back.of the bed,
make room, for thé holy man who, had bee.il

chosen above all others, to support 'by the

re

THE HOME OF SANTA CLAUS. iï
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work, of hiý hands, guide and protect the ý Scn
of his wif e and of God.

That night as they lay in ffieir bed the
Virgin MotËer tüld-Stella some wonderful iii-
cident - s - concerning the child. She told hc-
how He-'had left His glorious home in heaven

ýto save H-is people, that He was God and man,
and how His God-head w-as veïled by His huril-
anity, and that af ter Uis death He woiild ricie
again, and'return to His heavenly home,-afte-.-

redeeming the -world-
The prudent woman exduded all the pàiii-

ful experiences in store for Him, these Fhe
kept to hèr own heart. When the grown

were at breakfast the next morning, the'Dî%/ý
ine Child slipped- shyly into the kitchen, run-
ning toward the chimhey to get Dis stockillý?gs,
w-hich Stella had hung there. -ýhe previous

night.
1 To his great joy he found ýhem stùff-d

full to the brim, with all kinds of goodie-s.
Standing on a low stool he reached for thenf,
taking theni down, he skiped lightly acroms
the floor and placed them in his mo-iher's lap.
The'ir contejats turned out to be,'sýome pretty
toys, a thick warm pair of mittens, wr,st,.ets,
and a small scarf, some fruit and candy; also,,
tucked tigh-t1y in the thumb of one of the, mit-
tens was a small round shiping piece of ýgoI.c*.

The Son of God looked every incil a boy, as in,
an ecstacy of joy, he fluttered arcund his srràall
possessions, his murmured than'Iks, minglin,o,,

.wit'h those of his parents.

It was when th were about >t(o
resume their journe that- the supernaturaly- 

telement in the child' rature asserted itself.
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The weather had turned warmer, and thc
light. snow had packed sufficiently to, make the

roads passable. Stelllas grandfatlier had
fetched around the white-faced pony, which

was now standing near the daor, saddled'and
ready to càrry its pre-cious burd-eri. The jo'ial

host was standing on the hear*th, back to, the
fi-re, capped and mittened, while f-artwel'%-)

were exchanged and invitations for future
visits were extended.

The---Ble-ssed- -M-rther -accosted- -her- -ch-ilcl.,,-
and said: "Now, darling, what do you say to
our good and holy friends?'- There was not
the , sÏghtest 'trace of emiotioni in -the musical
young voice, as He addressed the man before
Him - %*

"Owing to the goodness of your heart,
Saint Nicholas, your soul-stirring love for My
Fathers little children, your kindness and

charity to the sick and poor, vou shall be
chosen above al.1 people, to brincr comfort and

haýppiness to n-rillions and "illians of heurts.
1 will ask of My Father, and he will give yxi
a team, of -,cnow-White reindeer, wh-ose spark-
ling harness and jingling bells shall be seen
and heard only b' the Angels. On the twenty -
fourth night of every December, I.-ill the end of

time, you shall assume your na'tural form, you
wül be as you appear now, your merry blue
eyes twinkling.with joy and happiness, ýyot1i
warm heart overflowing with licavenly Ilovt.,
the rl:);rit -of which.. shall pervade the worIcI,

it -will- enter- Înto, the hé-arts of all -the peoffle,.
Irheir stores and facfories shall ee at your dis -
posal on that night. The white robed angel.;
fluttering between Heaven and Earth will fil.1
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and re-fill your pack, from one end of the.
earth to the other. You will 1 ravel so fast,

tha-t you shall be able to visit every house in
the world.. And by all means, be sure and fill
every little stocking you shàlI find near tht!
chimney, as you have filled m;r.e last nig-t

Little Stella here will acompany you, on your
merciful trips. She will, be your guiding star.

and hold the team while you skip iiito every
house. Should you find so.me doors and iin-

dows barred against you, dofi't let th-at dis-
courage -you- - Y--ýau- can- step--on theý roo-f -and in
a flash pop down the chimney and f i-Il th2
stockings. Froin henceforth your name shall
be Santa Claus, the mention- of which vef1l'
kindle joy and happiness in the heart of everv
child."

Thus saying, the wonderfîýl Child with His
parents, tc>ok leaveof St. Nicholas's humble
home. Théy had been on their way to the city
to register thèir names,, as was customary at
that time; night overtaking th-m they were

guided by the bright light in the window of
the stone house by the road, and decided to

seek lodgings there for the nighL.-

And -thus, my dear children, is how it ha--
come to pass, that on every Christm4s niglit
the stockings are filled by the wconderful vl,.i--
tor, Who comes to every home, and whose
picture's and letters appear in the neWspapers

during the first weeks of December, -to warii
the- grown- ups _agaîný-t closi-ng- their heatts- or,
the poor, and to remind the children to hang
their stockings by the-.chinffiýey'that nicrht be-
fore going to bed.t



The fittle stone house by the road, in a
far-away-country is still standing, and on

every Christmas night a bright fire burns in
its chimneys, while two, familiar forms may he
seen.ýhustling and bustling about, as they wait
for the beautifû 1 team of snow white reindeer,
which is to speed them along on their journey
around the world.

For the first pack of goodies is filled Ir.
and taken on that night, from The Home of
Santa Claus.

[The End]
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